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REVEREND EVANGELIST NICHELLE L. EARLY
With the Master’s hand and power manifest upon her life, Nichelle is a well-groomed
servant ministering the good tidings of Jesus Christ. As the Lord has allowed her to serve
faithfully in evangelistic ministry for over 20 years, God has allowed Nichelle to harvest
countless souls into the Kingdom of God.
As the Founder and CEO of BreakForth Ministries and Consulting, Inc., which is the 501 (c)
3 parent organization of her evangelistic ministry, BreakForth Rivers of Living Water
Ministries, and www.PreachingWoman.com, a global organization for women in or aspiring
to be in ministry; Developer of Tools & Secrets™ For Women In Ministry, a training course
for women in ministry (www.ToolsandSecrets.com); and CEO of BreakForth Solutions, Inc.,
a for-profit consulting organization; God has gifted Nichelle with the uncanny ability to
unite both ministry and business for His glory!
With an undeniable prophetic anointing, God has blessed Nichelle with the capacity to minister a timely, relevant, and
seasoned word to many. As a result, the influence of her ministry, both itinerant and local, has broken through
denominational and cultural barriers, thus affording her the privilege of impacting thousands of lives across varied and
distinct platforms including TBN; The Word Network; The IMPACT Network; Renewed Magazine; and many other media
outlets. Nichelle has further expanded the stage of her evangelistic ministry via PreachingWoman.com, which garners a
global audience reaching over 1.9 million viewers and growing since its tenure, and serves as the catalyst for her bi-annual
Preaching Woman Empowerment Conference which attracts hundreds of women from all over the country.
Initially licensed by South East Georgia Jurisdiction of the Church of God In Christ, Nichelle now serves faithfully as an
associate minister of the Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church in Herndon, VA, submitted, licensed, and ordained under the
leadership of Dr. James L. Graham, Jr., Senior Pastor. In addition, she serves on the ordination council of the North Star
Church Network, an association of Baptist Congregations, wherein she is said to be the first African American ordained
female officially invited to serve on the council.
On the cutting edge of both business and ministry, Nichelle shows no signs of slowing down. As a notable expert in the
areas of: Ministry Development, Training and Development, Program Management, Public Relations and Marketing,
Nichelle is a respected authority in her field. Graduating from Georgia Southern University, Nichelle has received her
Bachelors of Science degree in Public Relations and holds Master Trainer, PMP, ITIL, and numerous other certifications
and distinctions.
Nichelle knows that God has given her a great source of wisdom in her life companion, Bro. Michael Early. Together they
reside in the Washington, D.C. metropolitan area where he is a retired NFL football player and current government
contractor and she is a Senior Program Manager for a major IT firm. Together they co-administrate Break Forth
Ministries and Consulting, Inc. with the chief focus of knowing that ministry is about people and seeing them “Break
Forth” into kingdom purpose by achieving and receiving all that God has for them in this present age and eternity. If
together they could only share one Word of encouragement it would be, “Break Forth, it’s time for the world to know you!”

The Spirit of the Lord God Is Upon Me; Because the Lord Has Anointed Me To Preach Good Tidings…Bind Up the Broken Hearted…Proclaim
Liberty…and the Opening of Prison Doors…That He Might Be Glorified Isaiah 61:1 BREAKFORTH!
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